
For Sale, A light open buggy

NEW GOODS Black Belgian Draff Stallion
this
for sale

office.
reasonable. Inquire at

FISTON D' AVERNAS No. 4455 For good residence and business
SI RE,. MAX No. 1 1050 DAM, PELLAINE No. 50673 lots in Madras, call on U. A.

the time to your wants for the hot weather. We have just received Pearce, selling agent for the
Now." e niMrtH A JVIC IPDHVDQ DRDr.AI DC I AVlMC CTr COPY holdings of the Inland Empire

jjg wanted colors, patterns and designs and were never belter prepared to supply you. Company. Over 300 lots to
most Stallion Registration Board choose from. Prices very low. tf

Considering the Same in STATE OF OREGON
Our Prices Quality are as Money to Loan,

The Big of Stallion or On good improved ranches, on
License PURE BRED either three or five years time

Certificate Jack, No 896 Inquire at this office.

DO FAIL TO SEE

MENS' and NEGLIGEE
liave just arrived Every one of these arc the latest 1912 designs. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00
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YOU CAN KEEP COOL AND SAVE

MONEY BY TRADING HERE

Oregon Mercanti

I OBITUARY

Mrs. Brownhlll

Mrs. William Brownhill, form
erly Miss Maude McDonald o

this city, died at the home of
3ister. Mrs. Edward in
Portland Thursday morning,

cause
tMtdemand

says

'unas.

was a resident of this
city for years, on
Ninth street and the time o

her death 29 years old. She
was and popularly known
and leaves a large number o

friends here. She left this city
four years ago and before

moving to Portland resided for

Men'ork. her husband she survived
demand coming child, father, sisters

iarms. ana orotner.
and particularly The remains brought
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2 oclock Sunday afternoon,
Bronsgeest officiating,

1'he interment was made in the
I. 0. 0. F. cemetery. Mrs. Bar
low, a sister and Frank
ald, a accompanied the
remains to this city. The father
and Mrs. Rhinehart, the other

demonstrated wnat sister, arrived irom uauiornia
through Monday, late attend

production funeral. The Dalles
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A DOUBLE
VOTE

By MARY BLAKE STONE

"My dour," said John Ilolllstcr, "tills
being cloctlon day I .shall bo a little
lato for dinner. I shall bo too busy at
tho olllco to vote during business hours,
so I will do so Just before Uio pons
close at 7 o'clock."

"At what tlmo nm I to vote?"
"Who nro you golnji to vote for?"
"Let mo seo. Who aro tho cundl

dates?"
"Fuller and Wells."
"It's for mayor isn't It?"
"No; for governor."
"Oh, I seo."
"Aro you going to vote for Fuller or

for Wells?"
"Is Mr. Fuller n nice man?"
"Very."
"I think I'll vote for him. Who aro

you going to voto for?"
"I'm going to voto for Wells."
"You aro!"
"Yes."
"Then I suppose I'll have to vote for

lUm too."
Aro you going to vote for n man slm- -

ply because your husband votes ior
Win?"

Thoro was somo pouting on tho part
of tho wlfo. She didn't llko that view
of it at all.

"All right," sho said presently, "I'll
voto for Mr. Wolls."

"In that case It won't bo necessary
for ua to voto nt nil."

"What do you moan?"
"If I voto for Fuller and you voto

for Wolls it's a standoff, Isn't it?"
"I HUPPOHO HO."

Itiva i uAaU0n. nvn lr,:, i I'llWell. thon. instead of voting
10 h,a i ' "wikiiuu v. . .. r ,

en t "usv mon come homo at the usual umo aim wu

State tho wwi- - tako a short walk together before din
nor."

considered. Bho had, many

le Company

friends who had been active in the
campaign of votes for women and hud
on one occasion marched in a proces
hIoii and carried a banner herself. And
now after a splendid victory had been
attained, which she had helped to cele
brate, tho fruition of the effort was
reduced to a pair off between her an
her husband. She didn't like it.

"No," sho said; "I'm going to do my
duty by the state and leave you to do
yours."

"Well, then, you'll have to go to th
polls during my absence. Since you
have no maid I suppose you can wheel
Tottie in her carriage there. Somo of
the men or tho women standing around
electioneering will doubtless mind the
carriage while you get In line nnd work
your way up to tho voting table."

"iiuui Do you think I'd trust my
child to ono of those people?"

"Those people? They are American
citizens interested in the adoption of
the principles they stand for, working
for those principles."

"It doesn't make any difference to
mo what they stand for. 1 won't trust
them with my Tottie."

"Well, what are you going to do?"
"Why, I think you d better come

homo at noon and let me go and vote.
You can vote, as you said. Just before
tho polls close."

"Impossible."
"Why Impossible?"
"Goodby, dear. If I stand here nil

day talking politics with you we'll
starvo. If you think of any practical
solution of tho matter during the day
telephone me. I'll help you out of It
If I can."

With that h gave her tho connubial
kiss and started for business. She
watched him till ho reached tho cor-
ner, where, according to his invariable
custom, he turned and pantomime
kisses wero exchanged.

During tho afternoon ho was called
to tho telephone.

"Is that you, dear?" asked a fem
inine voice he nssuined to be his wife's.

"Yes; I'm Charlie. You are Ethel?"
"Yes. I've been thinking about the

election. I am sorry It came today,
becauso It's 'almost Impossible for me
to get away from home, even If you
wero hero. I forgot that I had an ap
pointment with the dressmaker this
afternoon."

Too bad! If the state authorities
had known that doubtless they would
have put off the election till another
day."

"Don't be silly!"
"Well, aro you going to give up vot

ing?"
"I'vo decided to pair with you."
"Oh!"
"Yes; that's tho best I can do."
"I think one of the family should

voto. Now, how would It do for mo
to voto for us both?"

"Can you do that?"1
"Certainly! I can voto both for

Fuller and Wells."
1 novcr know ono could voto for

two candidates."
"That's becauso you'ro not up In

such things."
"Well, I'll havo to leavo It to you

this time."
"Tn, ta!"
When ho camo homo for dinner alio

told htm that bo had been humbug
ging her about voting for both candi
dates.

"I did It, all tho same." ho roplled.
"How did you manage It?"
"I voted for Fuller for governor for

myself and for Wells for Heutennnt
governor for you. wasn't mat au
right?"

Sho didn't hear him. A lovely light
camo Into her eyes, and a sweet smilo
broke over her face.

"Dear," she said, "what do you
think happened today?'

"What?"
"Tottlo cut a tooth."

The Equinox.
Tho word equinox refers to tho fact

thijt If the sun crosses tho equator
when It la exactly east at sunrise and
duo west nt sunset tho hours of sun-

light aro equal to thoso without It.

Tho path of tho huu la called the eclip-

tic, nnd it crosaoa tho equator twlco
a aay.
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Dated at Corvallis.lOregon, January 10, 1912.

The pedigree of the Stallion FIston d'Avernas, No. 4455 Vol XVI
P. G95. registered in the studbook of The American Assn. of Importers
& Breeders of Belgian Draft Horses. Owned by Jerry C. Southman,
Madras, Crook County, Oregon. Bred by AuguBte Moes, of

Described as follows: Black; few white hairs in forehead.
Pedigree:

Sire, Max 11050

Dam, Pellaino G0C73

ok Myrtille

f Sire op

Dam of Avernas

Breed: Belgian. Foaled in the year 1907, has been examined by tho
Stallion Registration Board of Oregon, and it is hereby certified the
said stallion or jack is of Pure Breeding, is registered in the studbook

is recognized by the associations named in section nine of an act of
the Lcgi8lativeAssembly of the State of Oregon providing for the licens-
ing of stallions, etc., filed in theoffice of the Secretary of State, February
22, UUi, and that the above named stallion or jack has been examined
by the veterinarian appointed by the Stallion Registration Board and is
hereby reported free from infectious, contagious or transmissible diseases
or unsoundness, and is hereby licensed to stand for public service in the
State of Oregon.

EDWARD L. POTTER
Sec'y Stallion Registration Board.
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the heart of tho
tta power plant. Note I

uie simple assign Uio
comoact th rnrhn.

reter, magneto That we
do not over-r- at Its power, has been proven
tn public Contests In the 6eld. It has always deliv-
ered more its rated horse power at draw-
bar In belt, with less la revolutionsper uiuiuic iuuu aay oiucr iracior.
lloni.

The rurfiiii bura chr,P ktroitne at under til condi.
Djr combining th Carbureter with agovernor, we bate lecured a mica of oil combutUoow. yvwa ivuuu. wiutuui au rl ' '
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Whether you tarm 1 60 acrrt or a many thooaasd acre ranch, there 1$ aa
CFtM tc". y?u- - lbe 0,td- - U the prlca to nay

'"'J rt0 5?"' W11I. cultl.atiar. hirreUnr. haul.
iSwlf sou, corn ahredder and
hufker. re etc. to aupply your crcrrIor traction or belt power. -
the many

of an
ownership now.
Specifications,
pictured de-
scriptions, full
lotallsnre yours

for the asking.

B. S. LARKIN, Agent
MADRAS,

Sales Solicitor
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.,Im.

La Porte, Ind.

MADRAS, OREGON

SW

Destroys Sage Hats, Squirrels, andrralrle Dors. Hequlres no mixing or prepara-tio- n
Always ready for use. Deadliest ol nil.Your money back if not as claimed.Llaujch, Woodwaud Druq Co., l'ortlaud, Ore.

For soreness ofthe whether
induced by violent exerciso or injury,
Chamborlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also hiehlv estefimpil
for tho relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by M. B, Snook,

Sirk of Sire, Cartoucne l&bazj

Dam Sire, 7779

Dam, Poladin 100G0
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after which thrVT-nind- s

commissioners appointed by
him, who make reDort within
60 days. If report is against
the creation of county (
further proceedings taki
If favorable, then mattej
voted upon at next elect?

The plan consolidate
of municipalities is simple.
on receiving petition signed
one-fift- h of legal voters
each incorporation, Counc!
or other legislative body
either incorporation,
election after four week's notil
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For residence and business lots
see O. A. Pierce. tf

Wanted -- Sow and pigs. Mare
all purpose animal, about 12C0

pounds. Gve descripton and
price. Address A. W. Freeberg,
Madras, Oregon. ml6-2- t.

For Sale. Small black team.
The price will be made right.
See Ashley & Ashley.

Madras, Oregon.

FARM LOANS!! Madras Slate Bant

FOR SALE At the Pioneer OWcn
lygal lihuiks of all kliidrf- - Carbon
ar,d Typewriter paper, Installment

Sale contract, Notes and Receipts.

M0HEY TO LOAN ON
Madras Stale Bank.

Seo

TO LOAN on farm lands.
See Brenton Jones, t)re.

'Weddiii

New and beautiful designs in Jewelry.
It is always difficult to decide what to
give when some event or
makes a present necessary. In my

you are lure to find something
suitable whether you want to spend

OR

A. E.

MADRAS

ITHI
mm
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m

ii t
our

uuusuany joiv prices, vv e H
sell half-pl- y "A-B,- " rruar-ante- ed

and fire-
proof roofing, for

SI. 10 for a full roll
(108 Squire Feet)

Includlnc ceacnt and nail! lot Urine.
We also sell Tar Paper at
oucarou: Duumncr caneratjl

40c a roll; atgl.20 arr-11- ;
11

piaster board, sue, wntelorfree simples.

HOUSES

jl All the cutrrial rcqulr-- R

cd to build your Louie
It luprlied at our direct-t- o

-- coniumer pnce
hfch are 25 to 50

below usual quotation.
Send for our portfolio of
modern liotnei showing
houtc plani and pricej.

2232 Wsstlalio Ave.

FABMS.

$50,000.00
Metolius,

I Gifts-- -

HANDSOME CLOCKS
AND SILVERWARE

er.niveriary

$1.00 8100.00

PETERSON

OREGON

Buy Your Roofing
and pet the

of

acid

deadeningfelt

COMPLETE

Jeweler

PAKNTS

and waron raint.
barn paint, home and Eoor
paint. ililnrlK usln. r..l
leak. etc.. are lurplicdby uj'

l.60inllon (5'l) we lellU
our " pure fl
pilnt. auiuble for all pur-- S

pows. head for bis pal.
catalog.

Seattle

A candidate should aay what's truAnd spoalt ho la apokon toAnd novor tell a lib or fabloAt least as rar as liu Is ablo. t

New

She you that von m-- Dr
tnklnp; ino on account of my monoy?

He On tho contrary, durlinf. I'mtaking tho money on account of you.
iickuuuu ijiatter.

benefit

"Pop!"
"Well, what la it now?"
"Say, iron, did tho iloir Rtllr fvrr linrn

tho dipper tied to Ita tull?"Phiiadel.pula Record.

CarrUf

prepared

wlion

York Mall.

And Bwear


